
The Speedway Is Undoubtedly the Fastest Place in New York.on a Sunday
í, A. Ü. GATHERS
AT WALDORF FOR
jflfltJAL MEETING
All Parts of United States

^presented in Conclave
Starting To-day.

KJVMT-SMITH CASE
TO COME UP AGAIN

'.'**'

III Will Not Seek Re-election
to Presidency Many New

Record«» \ecepted.
rta'erttii sf assatsar \thletic

..s:.n iron all parts of the United
Bstsifal lorf-ABtons

mmjisj :h*' ..¦..*..'.

-.on* ''¦ ' m*s*> wtion, which takes

Saltáis morning. The national regis-
.«'.on eommitt«*«. was in Session yes

.¿if and acted on a number of ap-

iciucr.« for relaal itemeat,
Th« roc'.ri «oral ittes, headed by

rrtdtnek W Rul en, made public it-j

riDort. *."*¦' r ks ia traek sa 1

»»Id athleties i en in swim-

"vog mitig ace«-;1'--' I
The cs*e of i; Ki.*iat and Harry
Stiith, »«.» '-ve*e recently expelled

V «Mfeasioi «. i .»Kam to come

ee for sájsdic il H was agi
.re bosT<i BÍ | ¡ v

uvti un-day lause in regard to the

htsrhf °' appeals, and John T. Dool-
¦'«»-.'couniel foi the a'hletes, was noti-

iti th»t h« woul be given until 5

¦'(Joca tk ¦''¦' ,0 present his
attinwt tor consideration. Dooling
,:«oV»« . « have his clien's

onhir.d H possible.
A Baker's dossa of application? tor

liefore the ..

¦-. s committee, but in only
the athletes

freuerick W. Heller, of the Knights of
.I «atony, of Brooklyn, who uaaassd

n i tinning in u race in

New J«r-* krss month? ago,
¦ají Balcon '«" the fold. The
riBmittíi.- i* commended that N. t».

.Janaen. a St Phillips-Exeter,

.» reins'.« tor re-

atateaient last year, but the case was

7 or further consideration.
aaaSS Is charged with M-niiig a» an

he W ash ngton Young
:-. Association.

¡-n» co:. alee rerummendsil in

imelutioi to the registration com-

.:.:te if the Metropolitan Association

.tit » regiatiatiaa can be issued to

aSfSS H. Houghton, of the University
»! Pennsylvania.
Jseeph H. Donnelly is to have an-

'¡'ill hearing on his plea for rsla-
ititawnt, while the application« of the
liolliwir.g athletes were rejected: John
Bebertio'i and J. V. Clement, of the
\'e« Er.g.and Association; F. J. Holz¬
te ot I ladelphia, a stude.-it at the

'r.venitv oi Pennsylvania¡ Dudley K.

'lark, of Philadelphia, and VYilliaai
r««uuBii.
Tr.e r»ce for the pre.-iilency of the

a»oc.»tion r.¡ pear» tu be an open one,

ir Ai/r«d J. Lil jr., o:' Houton, th«
*.*»MDt ltK.iUtiv t o: th« oifice, ill-

i4UOtd liva he would not »eek re-

uKt:on. As a result of the masterly
Bj i.n v. dlsd the national
Bjk and Held and boxing champion-
npi at the PaBBBia-Paeifle Exposition
I S»r. I : .A. S.nions,

has a good
BBM te aria the office.
George I altimore, of

>n, and
»rge F '

.!, tr«e flsld.
Urge anmb«r of the delegate», too,

ivored | Barto*s 8.
feeks in tr.e chair. The latter, how-
fer, »tated 77.at he would not be a can-

kkta
Two recotdl wen rejected by the

»mmittee, and ; »I «ere la walking,
.'.was dec. rge V. Goulding,
esteeeate was not entitled
'.» tr.e ma:.-, miles. Goulding
tom'sr.eia *s« :.- tl re« men, and the
.»»mitt«« : was a paced
7*ce. The recoi bl kddie r.

't'-'T'i. »f the M ".c «lub, for
¦»er.'.y-Svt a:.-- a- not allowed.
A T. Meyer, sprinter, of the

-near. Athletic »lub, who
»i-V>d the '.' mark an*:
.itied new fg..». - .'. i 800 yards at the
'«.t'.onal char: Madison
v,"«r« Qsraen early thi» year, wan

»need on th.. .-» t : ! book. The per-
»rmir.ee of N n ibi S, Taber, of the
MM A»- ». .ation, who broke
"'¦-. Paul loi .'.ning a

I Harvsrd Stadium in 4:12 2-5,
«* met acce;

records in swimming
BBJ iarei ! on by the com-
:"'e. Th« greater portion of the
¦ .aark -. '.'.«.»tern

anamoku, the Ha-
'. .'our mat added

McDermott, Peter
r, the

SBBtoor.» boy wonder, also were
"?Bner.: ¡n creating new t:j.'ures.
<*« «Wieg .-».- «.*..'.! ¡!-> i-.«

¡¡".a at 11 a. m.,
¦**«t>i ir. ry.e matt

¡. The ii : :

v
*'!,!r-t«: «¡H-rted
ta\a«e

AI BURNS BEST GUNNER
¦teaj II-.. Prize» »t Wi^klv

Jk«et».f v.-» York Aibli-ti» < lub.

J}1 -

''."*¦ *'

Tan. t
t of the New

Ui_xh K- L. Burns wa»

tt\¿.'p-j*-1*! a »cor« '.< :, He aleo wa«

* sBM

* ». P. ,

_
W4 u

*.¦« el r>

J. r

a full
I

<. only

him?''w»»
Va'a »

'
¦ *

,¡v
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GROSSMAN HORSES
WIN ON SPEEDWAY

Three Carry Off Honors. While
Murphy Stable Scores Twice.
H. S. Crossn.an stable carried off tha

honors at the «seventh mntir.ee of the
fall season oí the Road Drivers' As.«-«»-
c.ation, held at Harlem Speedway, yes-afternoon, with three firsts and
u aecead.

His Vermont Beüni eaptnrod the
llOT trot, li i« bay horse Governor.

prove«! th In the l ¡OS
tret, and his «bay boras Great Beotl
won ¡n the

1, A. Murphy cama aeeoi in *he
winners Piral I '.ay ir«»iding

nd Boy best «'. Weiland'a bay
: X Bist m the 1 :08 trot ¡n
straight heats by small margins. Then
Clover Patch won in the 1:08 pace.
The nice «vaa stopped after the
heat on aç« r.r.ess, Joe
end Ben Dat each having a heat to

credit a« lover Patch made thi
better allowing, considering a.l heats,
she was therefore entitled to the
honora.
The Fpeeial 1 :"4 «trot, which brought

Brien Hoy. .. brown «gelding,
tne propërl er, and
Hurthea, a I rat by W J,
O'Neill, exri'0'1 much InterORt The
fi.rmer won each heal bj I«

STUYVESANT ELEVEN
DISBANDS FOR YEAR

V

1 e football « leven of Stui .«

Higl Seh«...! ha« disbanded for thi
Bring to iriei to tha playera
.jec'ions of paréate to the

ring this game. Consequently the
scheduled i Ith Boya' ll.irh School
Batnrdaj a- d t1 a following one
Stain.« rd '1 «v. School on Novem¬

ber 27 w || not
Durine rhe last ten «lav«- A. A. Maaon,

ringtleld, the coach, has lo?t seven
men. a itring of looond string men
taking th« Id agaii '.. i i'..chelle

Saturday,

UNVEIL MEMORIAL
TO J. E, SÜLLIVAN

Many Friends and A. A. U.
Delegates at Services at

Calvary Cemetery.
Several hundroo friend« and dele-

jtmc« ,,f the Am I« Union at¬
tended the »i o« Jas
Sull '- il monument in old
Calvary Cemetery yesterday afternoon.
There won man; wet eyei as th.

../ the "< ...'.'' was borne to its
permanent resting place in the under¬
ground vault with mure than a nun-
dred of his Closest friendu acting as a

guard of honor.
The religious ferviceg were real by

tl,. Rev. John Talbot Smith, of Dobbs
Furry, and wore followed by short ad¬
dresses by Alfred J- I-ill, jr., of Bos¬
ton, prOflident of the Amateur Athletic
1 nier., Justice BartOW S. Weeks and

A. (I. Miils, one of the found¬
ers of the amateur ;i-isociation.
The memorial was designed by

Juliua Harder, a former member of the
board of governor« and a vice-president
of the union. All thoae present ex¬

pressed their keen appreciation of the
work of art. The monument itanda
some fifty feet from the surface lino'
which runs to Celtic Bark and can be'
toon by all amateur followers while on
their way to the athletic playgrounds.
A brenne table*, on the shaft -how.« tha
Agurei of athletei In a contest with
"victory."
The cost of th . memorial was $3,000,

bat almost tsvll thla amount has been
lubscribed to tha find. The metro¬
politan associât.on will recommend

the surplus be given to the widow
of tho presiden* er tant it 1"' used as a

nucleus in the way of erecting a play-
ground in his honor.

Miss Ejurstedt
Beats Mrs. Bundy

San Franciser«, Nov. 11..Miss
Molla. BJaretodt, of Norway, holder
i.f the woman's Ameri"Sn national
championship, scored another vlc-
torv in a series of exhibition lawn
tennis matches which was concluded
here to-day bv defeating Mrs. Hay
flatten Bundv. who herself once

wore the championship crt.wn. The
ariirr »as 10.&. *.2. Miss
Bjursteflt d. feated Mr». Hazel

.« :t hKias «N.ifhlmann last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wijrhtmann. by de-

feat ine Helen Baker and Boland
Reharta t»v a Beere <«f I.- I.I,
won lh«" Pacta, (oast mixed doubles
« inampionship. pla«. in «ahich was

finished to-day.

BILLIARD CLASH
BEGINS TO-NIGHT

Slosson Considered Dark
Horse in 18.2 Handicap

Tournament.
"Beat tha ehamploa" ha» long been

the slogan .i sport. Billiard enthusi-
arts long for a F.ank Ives or a "W«z-

-., t«. «-'op Willie Hoppes
balUlae reign; not because the balk-
line champion is unpopular, but he*

I hil winning habit has become

monot.
So Hoppe waa Invitee to enter an

IS.2 handicap tourBOment, leaving the
marks to be -settled by n consent
opinion, aid readily agre I. rhe re¬

s'. '",'ii'i t ,mt t1««? weeh iri

\.w York Theatre Concert Hall.
pro i.eut playera and
«rith billiards through¬

out the country lubmitted whal
lered suitable adds. All placed

Hoppe «.ii th mars at aeratch.
Then cr.nT» a wide variance of ligerea

for tl five «ntrai.ts. Averaged
up. they approximated the following

ted : George 8ul
ton. 400* George Slosson, 876; Koii

i, ::7,'.; Joseph Meyer, :¡26, and
Welker Cochran, :ioo.
At thi S <¦,.!.! ., ry mutch should

furnish a nip-.md-tuck ."-trutfirie with
¦- having a look-in for

Breaks in luck may cut
soma Agure in individual games, but in
the long run the odds are generally
satisfactory to both the players them-

and to close students of the diffi¬
cult sport.

(ieorpe Slosson is conr-idered the
dark horse of the tournament. He has
been cut of active competition for some
time, hut his old mastery has returned
with practice, and an average of SO was

lolled up in one practice match.
llopp" arid Yamada will open the

tournament to-night. Cochran and
Meyer play to-morrow afternoon and
Sutton meets BIOOOOH to-morrow night.
Two games will then be played daily,
except Sunday, until the final, a week
from Tuesday night. First prize will
be $1j0OO, and the other prir.es are
graded down to $300 for the player who
finishes lust.

Yale Rooter Fined as Speeder.
.\ an afterm.rh of the Yale-Prinee-

.«. Inat Saturday, Dwight Wimen,
tw.nty. of 110 U'arld Street, New Haven,
wai î'-'ô yeatarday after acknowl-
edgini "

. va'.' Breen, in Weet
court, that he had speeded his

car on Pelhani Parkway. Wiman is a
-,t and was on his way tu

New York when arrested. Motorcycle
Patrolman Silberbauer testified the car
was running sixty miles an hour.

New Records Approved by
Amateur Athletic Union
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The Mainstay of N. Y. U.

Howard Canil, one ai the leading drop kicker« in the o>llf>ge world.

Personal Touches Here
and There in Boxing

_By 1GOE_
" Tis me, po'r HP Jimmy John»

Oh, I'm the bu*-y little bei! I've
turned this old Madison Square (

den from a rocíbI flower bower irit

bleak military barrack. That'»
own line. Right out of my little
dome. Mnkes every;hing Mrs. I-,
ever wrote read like an ode to the
hara desert, doesn't it? 1 made

quick «witch from ponies to militar
in twenty-four hours.
"Now, I'll t«ll y»»u why ! gal

on th« phone. Kid Lewis, who with
doubt is the greatest tighter that
world ever produced, v.-ill do the f

lowing thing» ret the little red be
out: On the night of NaTSBlbsi 20
boxes Young Erne, of Philadelphia,
the following Tuesday he meets Jim:

Duffy at Riisturi. It's a catchwei*.
riîTair. You know, '«in- original ma1

was made for 1M pounds. Daffy M

us word that it \voul«i he Lsspesi
for him to make that weight, »o

are just going to take the big fell
on and show him up something gri»
ou». I've tuld the Boston club
make it a battle for the welterweig
titlo, and when Lewis wins «re »»ill

ready to defend It against Willie Liter
or any man who thinks he is go

enough for that class,
"One week later he Bgjltl Chai.

White, at Boston, at IM pound». Se
of a sliding scale champion, isn't h

Then, a week after the White bout,
goes to Baffals and lights a big Ion

shoreman named Kid Curley. He's

great man, I toll you. You know,
ran out on me last June, and l.e a,

soon running around wilhout coffi
money. He became the » .-iginal Jo|
Loe 104. Then he came back und BBJ
'Take me back, Jimmy.' I did th
little* thing, and now what is he? ,\
international celebrity! He's a gs*»
kid. too. You know, hi» people ov<

in London have been living in a s'a

of constant trrrur on BSeSBBt of tl
Geraaaa bomb-throwera, km what did i
do the other day but sen»! them all bo;
fare to come to America. There's h
father an<l BSOthei sad eight litt!
brothers and aistSIS. Great to BSBTSS
isn't it? Ever so long. Sum»"!.m
wrong with the big «irop light oi

therf. in the eentre of the Gsraea, an

I'»e gol to go oat sad fta it. You »wrU
a qaib or two sad 111 be right back o

« bis la going to be s trj
for Big Torn Cowler. The g'-niul I'.rit
i»her has contracted to go us !;ir ¡is h
can toward stopping Battling Lewiirsli
at the Olympic Athletic « iub. ,n Mar
l«m. Cowler i» a giant in sue, and h
can hit a» tTISS as a die for a larg
man. His quick victory over hard
hitting Jack Henipl»* a few B*asks Bgl
BBCOaraged Jii*i Corbrtt »o that he to!.
«'.»..vier to keep plugging right iiloni
and U) quit reading h;» clippiri/« of 'hi
Cowl««r Gunboat Smith cata«troph.-.

' SWlai went the distance thii
but be didn't mpreea the n »wd, de
hpite the fact that he was Bgfatil
ittt big tight, before à big ¡«

in a great big town. Ha r»*.i»«.»met
himself completely in the
fraca«. To-Blghl IS a real tsst» Le

i ...i rslalloa to Jack, the
«iiant Killer. 11»- believes BS thai pu
gihstic denitaaae believed the largei
they are the harder they fall. 01

., lasvinaky isa*, ti i bassaa rr.ow-

Mig machí-" :. .' ¦.. was, but he eer¬

ie a busy tna:i of brsWB «hi n

pitted Bgalaat ¡. rnnri big SBOBgB to b»
i. , g i »

"Yes, yis, this is poor little Jimmy
agate. I Used the light all right, Its
looking fur a match for No«.emh»-r '-".'.
V'ui know tliMt i» my next open «late.
I'.e Keen trving for two or rhui* .luv«
'o get .lirn BBekley tS agree to let the
Ouiiner tight Jim CoffS] on that night,
but Baekley r»n't »<e it, except
»hrough diamoad staddsd gold .-

What «I«, you think Jim »oíd BSI
*.». Daaasr cbbMb'I poa iibly in-

cn i-»* his world-wide ropotatioo a» a

m«n of r1 :,t,.,| nut by boxing the
Dublin Giant .¦ illy as Caff«»"was
knocked kicking by Fraak Moras.
Buckley did say this. bo*vs**sr. Re i*

willing to split the perrentag. »hat I
»in willing to offer Coffey an»l Smith,
two-third« for Smith nn.l un» ihird for
« offey.
"nf roursr, (»ibson Bill never agr«« '

to that. I don't blame him. He i»
willing t«. eplil the lighters' end

Ha rrtaadi or that cut,. . Thi»
ha will do, though, he told me. If

'.¦ y is so cocksure about the Gun¬
ner's ability he «rill bet him a cold
.2,500 that Cofl.) wins I'm waiting
on Buckley for an answer to that. Oib-
"oti i« smart enough to know that Cof-

* still a gi^'at favorite with the
Irish, and y.ii know how many Celts
Stormed that place the night he fought
Moraa.
"A Coffey Moran return bout for that

«date! Well, I'll tell you. Moran'»
ménager, tha «Dorna, I» tougher to talk
buiiaeei t«. 'han Tom .Iones. He talks
about Moran in millions, billions and
trillion«. Ha WBBtfl a lot more money
for Moran than Frank got last time. I
«'..«n't cr «euro Isaac for that, but why
throw th«- «.Id harpoon late poor little
Jimmy .Johnston? I'm not si sporm

you know. I'm ..- ly the general
manager .«'' Madison Sqaaro Cerdea.
Lot Ike go t.. (j t.son for more money.
I can only give just M much.

".».j far a- I'm concerned, there'll be
n« Moran-t loffoy bOBl while Moran and
Ii... are up theie ¡n th.- golden cloodl
plucking peppiea Be lor.ir. Some¬
thing the matter with the trick sky¬
light, (lot to go out mid fix that, too."

Johaay Ertle, the little kincr of the
bantams, trots out lor the second time
to-night Over "« Brooklyn he meets

Young Solsberg. There's a roosoa. too.

Solxberg, II ..-.::..«. took the l,."A- cham¬
pion iii'.. ramp oui in Milwaukeeaboet
rune months ago. Johnny Belabor! '.«ad
a mach better reputation thee Johnny
Ertle at that time. Brooklyn John got
'he deciaion over WeatefrR John that
night. The first thing that came to

Ertlo'a mind after he pot thu decision
that male him a champion was that he
must wipe out that Solzberg thinur. It
wonld have beeo bli :'i«t Bght as cham¬
pion bed erg i.« en un«1.}'.

S II...,- ,| tl i Chinee a.ui* or

som«- other ailment, so Krrl«? had te
pion -iii' career with

lome i tyke. To-night he
opes to el lete entire.

Over in «urlvle, Pean., they have a

chap who they think ¡fl going to be
a pretty nifty lightweight Frankie
McGuire i» his name, and his claim to

i ¡s that h haa howled his way
.rough th>- bantam, feather and light
weight elaeeea eat in Central Pennsyl-

"wi"h 'invarying succssa. not-
" .'hstan.ling his lack of technical
preparation, no his Boswell «ays.
I'nr ki" hi.« knocked a lot of his oppo-

sit. and that fact alone makes
him an interesting person, for there i«

dearth of h-.tt.-rs Jest now. Bend
him over. Lot the GothasBites rive
him the up-ard-down, and if he can

knock them ont he can bepin to name
I B fis.ure.

"I wish you'd itralgBtoa me out with
the public." said Joe Humphries yes¬
terday.

"It's this way: When I go into a

rinir and announce the weights at a

fight that bunch In th«; galleries gen-
rallv gives nie the horse laugh, es¬

pecially when the athletes look ROelth*
1er »han th given figure« would indi-

its Now I'm not respon«ible for
'hose f'lsure«. The Itate Rai a man

'.> weigh the hoxers. Hi« flgniWB
ll, Sad to make ir certain that

...ill he no corso bach I awae that
official weigher Rrrite out the name of
«ach contestant, with his weight ¡otted

also. Then I ask him to sign it.
1 hat little slip of paper is therefore

1 del state décernent, *o far I am
« oncorned.
"Now, t'-ll flie fana that, will you?

I don't want them to think that I
the boys and arn kidding them.

I'm a terribl«, foUow, Bad
town clown wh«n it

cornea to mikm. them imile I'd rather
BO ¦ th' chin from Sam Lang«

'.. "I «.n to ha", a that gallon of young
« harlie Cesee, Bills- Van«. Eddie Poya,
loin N'.wns. Johi.nv P.av«. Jim Meln-

..iii Heaths, Nat V» illse» Frank
Fi.gartys and Oeorge Renos hop aboard
me. I deal WEIGH them. Tell -Cm."

A Big Score at Soccor.
The bbjgi si laceei acere of the da-,-

was run up by the Overseas Wanderers
m their New York State league game

against the Wh'te 11"»«" team at Asto¬

ria, the final score being 7 goals to .1.

Frost, with three goal»; W, I.eahv, with

two, and F. Nnvr, with two, were the

goal getter» fr.r th" Overseas. Morris.
Fry an«! Loughlin scored for the home

tBSSB.

»ANOTHER FALL
GOLF TOURNE!
FORLAKEWOC

Fixture to Begin Than!
giving Day and Run

Through Week.
Following the precedent establi.

IBS! vear. the Country Club of Li
wood ha» decided tu proíonj- the
asases by holding ano'her tournait

thi* fall. The second ¡»athering in
pine» aril] take place «>n TSsaktBjtl
Lay and will continue through
"v. o remain.ng «lays.

It »viü he licaiier. that the club i

'ournarnents last fall,
" B small competition on !
Year's Dav. It 1» doubtful if an
IBS ,»' will be made to continue
Midwinter policy, but the rommi1
announced last night that th« Thar
giving season would be observed w

a meeting. La»t fall the chief cup
to Charlea R. Gtilett, of Wykagyl.
A» many sixteen» as the field

raires «rill be run off, and all
Thanksgiving Day will be given S
to the medal round, match play be
in ot.ler ofl the 'wo days follo-.vi
At pressai piavtsiaa l.a» been m
for three divisions There will be
usual handicap on Saturday, Novi
ber 27. Eatrisa »'or the toaraam
will clo'p at the club on Wednes«)
November 14.
Kven hardened ve'»r»n< ai golf. "

BIS «.opposed to be able to »let
promptly the leas' tendency tow.
Coir.g wrong, are often "«tumpeil"
tin«! a reason for poor result«. Obb
the most human axplanationa ii tl
of Walter J. Travis, as follows!

"T'.'.o or three weeks ago ere wi

going round in slightly better than r
~2. fa, '. .iii.l it was all quite so ea

Suddenly there wa*» a change. To b
80 was quite a feat. Yet one's physi
condition was the same. Bat there v

B »crew loose somewhere. I'r.ci
scionsly we had drifted into the ha
SÍ not goiBg through the ball. Instr
w» -,'. r» eattiag bcxosb it, heeling
for th»* moat part and no distas
try a« are might. In fact, the hare
«..-»¦ triad the mortj deplorable the
suit», and thus our whole same B
thrown out. of joint everything,
»hot», second »hots, approaches a

even putt« All were iBiOCted.
¦'A ehanee remark by an outsiri

«tarte«! tings goint into the nom
channel once airain, to OUT inlinire wc

dsnaSBt wonderment thai WS shoi
have been so blind to such an obvio
fault slasl so very, very common
that of not going through the ball."

Clarence H. Geist, president of t

Seavlew Golf Club, which WSBt
strongly for the tournament game It
winter, announce» that the club w

hold no more tournament» for a whi
This means that there will be no gat
erine at this seaside links this Januai
a» there was lust January, when t

link» was formally open-«!, nor in t

»pring. Two other tournaments we

held there early thi» year, one 1
women and the other for high handic
men.

CHESS PATRON Tl
BE REMEMBEREl
Mrs. Isaac L. Rice Endow
Number of Memorial

Tournaments.
During the past week assuranci

were given by Mrs. Isaac L. Kico thi
all the intended memorial tournamen

In honor of the lato Isaac L. Kice wi

be sufficiently endowed, and that ti
whole programme will be carr:.-«l SI

to the letter. In fact, donations wi

be made to all the clubs and organizi
tions with »vhich Mr. Kice hud u

official connection.
Kven the members of the trlangulf

college ehssfl league, composed «

Brown, Cornell and the I'niversity »

Pennsylvania, were thought of, as we

M the New York State Chess Associi

tiOB, which holds its annual ehampior
ship tournament on Washington
Birthday in this city.

The adjourned game between !*»
Schroeder, of Brooklyn, and W. 1

Ryan, of Staten Islan-d, in the Metrr

politan League match, B*Si resigned b
Ryan «rithool further play, so that th
match g"«'s to the credit of Biookly
by the final score of "'a to '*¿. Th
second round of the series is schedule
for next Saturday evening, with th
teams paired SI follows! Manhatta
vs. Columbia. Progressive vs. City Col
lege, Brooklyn vs. Ocean Hill, State
Island, a bye.
Three matches were contested in th

opening round of the Greater Xew Yor
High School Ches» League, at the room

of the Fastern District Y. M. C. A., i

Brook'yn. DeWitt Clinton won fro'
Bryaat, by 3 to I, a» did Commerciii
agaiast Eraamas, while Stayvssaat aoi
from Manual Training by 21-. to 1 *-.
Boys' Riga eored by defaoll again»
Curtis and Esstorn District by defau!
Bgaiast Commerce. Kvander Child
drew a bye.
The tournament committee of thi

Manhattan Che«» Club ha«; ieiued
very neat .printed programme of thi
club's activities for the season up ti
March H, the programme includini
Metropolitan League matches, »imul
taneous and blindfold exhibition»
championship and handicap tourna
mer.ts, rapid tran«i*. and problem solv
lag tourtiiiments and evenings foi
chess ins'ruction.
The Thursday evening entertain

ment» will be inaugurated by A. Kup
chik, the state chiimpion an.i
champion, on November 18, when h<
will play all comers simultaneou«ily
On November 'JO and December I th.-r»
will be league matches, on Decembei
7 the championship and clas« tourna
ment» will begin, and on December 14
and 21 ther». will be chess instructor
for beginners by Gu»tav Koehler.

Another interesting game played by
the interned Ru»«ian chess masters is
herewith appended:

M»1 s nisimi*i «;,MrtiT
arana blaits «stbitb blacs

Rabin ¦llarti Ma.« Un, Bacín .«Itx-h. MalulUn
P K i 1' I. 1 h- h i I» Kt t isl
'¦ t B IP» r III Ktiltl Kli k* H

.»Hill V í, i C a K I iiiii.1
1 B » I» Q R '. »h hPiP ü i I'-
5KB I' K Kt (17 y < u l » Q If'
« v vi i al.K 1 i« K» nvh B » Kt
r a.n« » a.at i is» » n k» b i
» i- n t ki i» : M -.' lui' 4 l« k i

I Kl «|J K* kll tj I» » I* ¡ti«
1*i KKt F .1 u H I B i Ri-h K H
11 K Kl Kl K- 1(f) H » H K » H

Il i» k i k- k* Il H h -u : R-siri»
m ri k i« j ki n J «"i »' I i« « eeemt

¦¦i :'a. tr.» \e\t ni.» »-il 'h» SOB OÍ..»»»

»

I » llj.i»a«1»i >f»ro-.-i MM I« r'«t twrs
14 Kl K Hit tl» t«»t »»"». ««.m« »II .

.

K I « H .at','* tOttStt 1.»"* t«*"> rl»T«<1
tl«»-» Tl.» '*it i'"*»* l"«"« I"» *»H"

|r n K* y : 13 <j k» 1 »a«»:««.
11 It » I' h K » H 1 I» k s »;il »isild i.,:,

ill« «s.-» , .»
- I- k R *». HSmmt in K.B w-sil»| h»»s»

rxssn n«i»h rwumr
r I' If K« 1 «i. I« Ii 1 R P. air t~',A

a)vt lia» won
t .'.K».Q * »WlM »'»»1 n<* -,.. p»,

1- I .|.» Lim of th» »m« o<i anÂoui.l ¦' It» r»

MudU li a. .. .-. a -, U » . .J, Uli «UM»

Football at Columbia
Satisfactory, Says Head

Dr. Butler Sees Improvement
in Game and Change of At¬
titude in Student Body-

on It* Restoration.
Football's retara to Columbia Uni*

.ersity, after the abeeaes of a dec».le.
f ng .- ib ilitioe in lä-'ö. ha«
.el. 'hen |uatlñed itself to the uni

ver«:tv Retboritioa, in the opinion of
President Nieholaa Marrai Butler, who
«e's forth hi« views in his annual re¬

port to the university trustees, msde
fosterdey.

The game as it has returned toMorn-
irg»id . Height! is «utisfactorv to fse-
ultv. underrraduafes and alumni alike.
according to Pr. Butler, an«! further¬
more he feel» 'hat i' has gained popu¬
lar approval.

In speaking of the general football
situation a*itl reference to its restora-

.* Columbia. * a says
"It was never ',"' Indention of the

university set « 'o proscribe in«
-,« rcollegiate football if the rule« gee«
«trung the game were Improved; if the
attitude of students and the public
teyrard it became more reasonable and
if participation in the game WOB no
longer in nec""nr\ conflict with proper
performance of academic work. So

ng vva» the improvement in all of
..' ROetl '; * a, in If14, a

i« and Concerted effort was made
an to re sstablish In-

tereollegiete football at Columbia, the
several send in. s were quite
rendv to Hear what was to BO said in«on
th" subject Th." representations made
on behalf of both Itudenta and alumni
were entirely roaaonable and in the
be«f possible Spirit. It was a great
satisfaction to _nd tha board nf itu-
oent representatives including the fol¬
lowing BtatamenI in their memorar.Inm
BBbmttted to fil.- univeraitv committee
on athletics, under «late of December
1«. 1914:

" 'Columbia'» "fine «tand in refusing
to plav the old ityle until« hai hidped
to improve the sport, *q that it ROW a«--
cord' with the sound principles of col¬
lege athletics and physical exercise.
The university would increase its in¬
fluence toward making athletics clean
and wheleaoma by recognizing the
change which it has, in a large meas¬

ure, helped to bring about. This it
would do hy permitting 'he establish¬
ment of this new game, whiyh »til! goes
under the old name.'

"Similarly the chairman of the unl-
eersity eommittoo ««si athletic», himself
a keen participant in outdoor sports of
every kind and an alumnus of thirty
y.-ars' ataadlag, in tha repart sab.ilttad
on behalf of his committee, wrote:

" 'The present name should not be
elassed with the gams of ten years ago
It has been tremondoasly improved in
every way, anil there is no reasonable
doubt that rhe general agitation at the
time when Columbia abolished football
and that action itself ha«l a most ma¬
terial effect in bringing about this im¬
provement.'

"If is easy to see that arguments
presented in this spirit and temper
«voulil have great weight, sine«' they
proceeded from a recognition and an

appreciation of what the university ha«l
tried to do when intercollegiate foot-
hall was prohibited in I90S, The uni¬
versity was not then trylnir to punish
BtadeatS or to deprive studenta «nd
alumni of anything in which they were
interested and which they found useful
and stimulating to the developmen» of
college spirit; for no one better under¬
stands the value and significance of
college and university spirit than the
university SUthOfitiea themselves. But
it was trying to dissociate Columbia
from what it believed to be an academic
scandal and an academic abuse of the
first magnitude. In that attempt it
was wholly successful.
"During the autumn and winter of

IN4«1I 'he representation» made by
the board of -t..dent representatives
and by the university committee on
athletics were eonaidcied by the faculty
committee on s'.udent organizations, by
the faculty of Columbia College and by
the university council. As a result ac¬
tion was take.i without dissent re¬
establishing intercollegiate football for
a trial period of five years, under cr-

tain restriction« that were stated. The
purpose of fheso restrictions was lo
make it certain that the lesson of the
last ten year» >."oulJ not be lost, and
that football, in common with all other
branches of athletes, should be made
subordinate ar. kept subordinate to
the academic work of the university
Through the pr««v:iior. that practice
perieda and aaotheda of training must
have the author.lation of 'he depart¬
ment of physical education tl«ere was
eatabliabod a direct relationship be¬
tween this form of »port and the pro¬
vision« which the university makes for
the care of th* health and the develop¬
ment of the strength of the students.
The plan a» prop« ad is .««> in opera
tion. It ha» be i received with great
satisfaction, bo'h by the student» and
by the alumni, and,"it i» entirely «ati«
factory to the 'acuities. It has met
with general approval on the part of
the public l h.-re i« every reason lo
hope, therefore, that the student» of
Columbia College may in the futute
find themselves in better position than
ever before to participate ta athletic
sports and ;n Intercollegiate contesta
and with, the whole body of university
opinion in sympathy with them, be«
cause the abu.es and dangers ot so
older day have been removed and their
recurrence- avoided '"

Pr. Butler make» it plain that in 1905
there v. as absolute unanimity of opinion
as to the abolition of football by the
faculty committee, the university coun¬
cil and himself, Ho appllea a RBRta
lion from Seneca to the gam* as it w«e
played then, when, he states, it had lo«.
Its moral for««'.
"The most important foothall-gamep.''

he -ay«, "ha«l become in fact purely pro«
.ml tonteóte, for professions!)»»!

is not so much a thing of money s« it
ÍR a thing of spirit and point of view.
At times, when students should them¬
selves be taking physical exercis« for
their own good, the) stood grouped by
htin.lre.l-, «retching a contest between
trained représentât ves of their own in¬
stitution and another. That these con-
'..«..< were gladiatorial in chsrscter th«
hiatory of the is«t few yean af the
game plainly proves. After nineteen
hundred years, the words of Seneca
were again applicable I
"'Man. who Ought to be .'acred to hit,

f.'ltovv man, i> now killed by sport. ,
Kill him' Hammer him' Roast html
What make« him so shy of Jumping ..it
the gridiron* Why doesn't he knocle
tl.eni on:'1 DOOS he want to live for¬
ever* Tell me, do >ou not un¬
derstand even this much that dis-
graceful n1 .t ..n those who
permit them"
"Seneca win right. The most serious

e Te.-'« i.f inf .'i r.il l«>«_i.-ite football wer«
not ererkod upon the participants, hi«0
upon the ipeetatora and upon the gen¬
eral public."

o-

AIREDALES ARE
TO BE SHOWN

Oldtimc Champions Expected in
Specialty Exhibition.

The specialty show of the Airedale
Terrier Club of America will be he,.I
at the Hotel kTeAlpie on Saturday, N.
vember 27. Thp show will be op It)
fro» 10 in the morning until I m

nigat, and the jedging «>f Uu pappv
claia for dotrs -,« 11 l.i'gin at II
The judge. KeOROll H. Johnson, jr.

was one Of the first to own an Aire¬
dale in this country, ard bes RWBOd
and bred food OBOB every year.

This show trill he of unusual inter¬
est because of the large amount .if
prizes, tifié» m cash and plate, exdtt*
¦Ive of modela and cup», an«! beceeee
of the aspeeranae for the first time
In severed years of a number of th.
great champions of a few yOBCS |o.

.There also are prizes of moie thHn
*!0«l for stud «log and breed biteh
competitions These should furnish ,.n

interesting object ]c«son in breeding,
as It will be possible to compare tl.«
progeny of «htTerent types of Air«'*
dales.
Other attractive classe» will be those

for dogs owned and «-hown by women,
for which there is alrea«ly a number cf

promised.

Hamilton Institute Has
Football Team of Merit

Principal and Coach Believe This
Year's Eleven Would Defeat
Many Teams Represent¬

ing Minor Colleges.
When the final ranking of scholastic

football elevens in New York is mad«
nt the end of this rapi»l!¿- waning sea¬

son, the team of Hamilton Institute will
hold a place of prominence. Hamilton
is out with a challenge to play the win¬
ner of the public high schools cham¬
pionship in greater New York for the
scholastic title, and, judged on results
achieved on the field, has more than an
even chance to w¡n.
A talk with Dr. N. A. Shaw, principal

of Hamilton institute, would convince
any one that ihe t»nm could not only
walk rough«ho«l over school elevens,
but would do well against the majority
of the minor colleges. Indeed, if it
could be snaam»!, Dr, Bhaw ->hir\, he
would gladly allow his boys to tackle
their big brother*» of the college» on

the gridiron. George V Bonhag. ath¬
letic adviser of the «chool. ar,«l hi
Neary, Rochester, '14, the head coach,
share the confidence of Dr. Shaw.
The feeling of confidence in « tern

which Dr. Shaw declares to be the best
in the bistst** of the school is not
without good and »ufflcient grounds-
Half a dozen games have been played,
and of these thre,- were won in mo-t

convincing style and one resulted in a

tie, while two were lost. Cullum Hall,
of West Point, and Pawling School ac¬

counted for the defeats.
The defeat at the hands of Pawling

was really a result of the game with
Cullum Hall. The Hamilton lads, just
eleven of them, plunged into the game
with the future army officer» ami
plaved them off their feet in the first
half, In the second half West Point'
hurried up reinforcement» in fresh sub-
sfitute«. and made thr»«e touchdown« on

the tired H.imil'on team. Thi« game
was graelliBg, and IL.milton returned
home braies«! and battered That did
not prevent them meeting Pawling. In
no condition t<> play th»ir best, th«
Hamilton boy« were hea»»-n.
Those beiit.rgs did rot crush the

spirit »if the testa, sad Í1 rallied and
defea'ed Rutgers Pr» p, which had been
unbeaten 'n two «casons. The New
Rochelle High School »eimi was snowed
under by a score of .,9 to 0, «nd Kings-
ley School, unbeaten »ince 1911Î, was
rushed off its fee» an») trounced by a
score of 14 to 0. Poly prep i» next on
the »chedule, and the season will close
with the game against the Cohimbia
freshmen on November 24.

Hamilton i» blssssd with a wealth of
material thi» »easo.-.. Vwenty-fosr
boy» are on the squad, averaging» 159
pound». Every practice is little lens
»han a game, for the rr.*n are evenly
matched ami there la a bitter (i"',t
on for ever«,- place. It la just this

keen competition Cat makes for the
good of the team.
At present the first string rnen s*v:

Ted Cann, left end; Boss Met,raw, lef»
tackle; Frank Merrill, left guard: Or-
ville Petrs. r.ntre; Ed «EaataaB, i

lad from far-otT Oklahoma, right
guard; Jimmy Parkes, right tackl«-;
Billy Moran, right end' (.at ham Cl*e«
vatt, quarterback; Al Pormoea, left
halfback; Bus.el Clapp, right halfback,
and Bob Stackpole. fullback Then
there are Harry Connors, Canlner Dsi
rah and Link Wilson.
Formosa is punting for the team, but

is having his hands full keeping Tedd«7
Cann from usurping the honor. Boih.
are above the average. Crovatt, the

quarterback, is a general of the r»al
type, and is a wonder at running in a

broken field. Eastman is a steady, ef¬
fective line num. and Boss McGra*»*,
the tackle, is rated as one of the bes»
who ever attende«! the school.
Buss Clapp, the former High Schrei

of Commerce player, Is probably tn»

star of the team. He is considered
the best line-bocking back in scho¬

lastic ranks, and his defensiv» playirjr
i» quite on a par with his attack. Al
Neary, the coach, »aid that, in his
opinion. Clapp was on a par with any

of the college players, and that Va
could win hi? place on any team l*R
the country, excepting Harvard or

Princeton.
Dr. Shaw «aid that everv man on the

football squad was preparing for some

college. Dartmouth stood in highest
favor w.th the boys, with Cornell sec¬
ond and Princeton next.

Answering a query by Commerce 'ÍW*.
the game between the Commerce alum¬
ni team and the «vanity will probably
be pLyed this week. Tuesday hai been
selected as a tentative date. Any Com¬
merce man who has won his letter ia
eligible to play on the alumni team.

Cowboy Huston, formerly of T>* Witt
Clinton, is playing fullback «m the
5*-tuyve«ant cubs. He does well with
this outfit. He is coach and fullback,
too.

Bill Cook, coach of Clinton, denies
with emphasi» that his team is heavy.
"As soon as you turn out a team that
looks pretty good it's called a 'giant
eleven." says Bill.

evkiivthino jron
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